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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 1o73_NEBRASKA SUMMARY 022
CASE TNTERNATTONAL 485 DIESEL (4WD)
ALSO CASE INTERNATIONAL 495 DIESEL
ALSO CASE INTERNATIONAL 3220 DIESEL
8 SPEED
POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location of Test: AFRC hrstitute ol linginccring
Polvcr Crank
HP shrl"t
(kl,l/) spccd G¿l/hr lblh¡r.hr I'l¡r.hr/gal
I)nì (l/h) (l(/kn/.h) (kl'l¡.h/A
MÁ,XIMUM POWER ÄND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Researcl.r, Wrcst Park, Silsoc, Bedfbrd, Dnglancl
MI(45 4HS.
Dates of Test: Septcrnber to Octolter, 1986.
Manufacturer: J.L CIASE EUROPI, L'l'D.,
Whcatley Hall lloacl, Doncaster South Yolkshilc,
England DN2 4PG
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Die selCetane No. 47
Specific gravity converted to 600/600 F (15o/
lïaq 0.867 Fuel weight 7.22 lbs/gal (0,8653 kg/l)
Oil SAE 20150 Oil consurnption for l0 hoursNA
Transrnission and hydraulic lul¡ricant
Intcm¿rtional Hy-tran fluicl Front axle lubricant
SAE 90 liP gear oil.
ENGINE¡ Make Case International Diesel Type
threc cylirrclerveltical Serial No. I79 DT2D 386857
Crankshaft lcngthwise Rated engine speed 2 I B0
Bore and stroke 3.8 7 5 " x 5.0 6" (98.4 nunx 1 2 8.5 rnrn)
Cornpression ratio 16 to I Displacernent 179 cu
in (2933 nzl) Starting systern l2 volt Lubrication
pressurc Air cleaner two paper elements Oil filter
one full flow cartriclgeOil cooler radiator lor hydraulic
and transmission oil Fuel filter two paper elements
with water trap Mufller vertical Cooling rnediurn
temperature control thermostat
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
84U00 I I ìl I 8002 Tread widtln rear 52.2" ( I 3 2 5 nnn)
to 75.8" ( 1 92 5 nun) lront 53.7 " ( I 3 6 5 nun) to 7 1.9" ( I B2 5
nzny'Wheelbas e 83.2" (21 13 nnry' Hydraulic control
system direct cngine dlive Transrnission selective
gear fixecl ratioNorninal travel speeds ñpln(km/
h) ñrst 1.52 (2.45) second2.47 (3.98) third3.34 (5,37)
ft¡Lrrth 4.29 (6.91) lfth 5.83 (9.38) sixth 9,47 (15.24)
seventh 12.80 (20,60) eighth 16,47 (26.50) reverse LB3
(2.94), 2.96 (4.77), 4.0t (6.45), 5.16 (8.30) Ctrlrtch
single dry clisc operated by loot peclal Brakes single
wet disc hyclraulically actuatecl by two loot peclals
which can be lockecl together Steering hydrostatic
Power take-off540 rpm at I 936 engine rprnUnladen
tractor rnass 6475 lb (2937 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs or
ad.iustments
REMARKS: All test results were detcrmincd ft'om
obscrvecl clata obtairrecl iu accot'clance with o{ficial
ODCD test proceclurcs. '.['his tracto| dicl not meet
manulacturcrs cl¿rirn of 15.6 gprn (59.0 L/nt) hydraulic
flow or 3 point lifi capacity claim of 3665 lbs
(1662 lg). -lhe pelforniance figures ou this sttmmary
werc taken frorn a tcsl couductecl under the OECD
Cocle II ltestrictecl Stanclarcl Test Code procedure.
Nlcan Âtmos¡rhcric
(lonrlitirrrs












Stmdard Power Take-ofï Speed (540 rpm)
2.sl 0.4+2 16.32
(e 52) (0 26e) (3.2 t )
VARYING POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
43.0 2t80 2.74 0,460 ts.fiì
































N,Iaxinrum'l'orcluc I 20.8 lb.-Iì. ( I 63.8 Nn) ttt I 440 r¡rrrr
X4aximum 'I'orquc Rise I7%







































75olo of Pull at Maximum Powee3rd (L3) Gear
3.27 2230 3.5 0.572 12.64 I 76(5.27) (0.348) (2.4e) (80) 29.++5Q) (ee.4)





2256 2.0 0.6s6 ll.0l 176(0.399) (2.1 7) (80) 45(7) '29.+(e9.5)
757o ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-4th (L4) Gear
29. l
er.7)
33i0 3.23 t702 3.5 0.52+
(r 5.0) (5.20) 13.7 6(2 71) 178 +5(7) 29.3(0.3 19) (81) (e9 3)
















MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS











































2 IBB I 0.9 0.:i66 12.77 t1B
(0 341) (2.52) (81) 43(6) 29.+(ee.4)
3rcl (L3) Gcar









(2 53) (80) +l(5) 29.+(99.6)




Nlaxi¡¡ru¡n Iorcc llxcrtccì -l hloueh Wholc lì.angc:
i) Opcning prcssurc olrclicl valvc:
Sustaitrccl prcssurc ol' thc opcn rclicf r,¿rlvc:
ii) Ptunp clclivcry ratc at minimtun prcssurc:






HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAI)
NOTE: lìeport reissued, supplemental salcs pernlit
lor Case lH 3220 Diesel, September, I994.
We, thc undersigned, certilythat this is a trr"re summary
of data lrorn OECD Report No. 1073, Nebraska






Board ofTractor Test Dngineers
inch ?nì1
TURNING ON A CONCRETE SURFACE
'l'Lrrning raclius 
-rvith brakc applicd right 133" (3.38 n) lclt 130" (3.3 I n)
-rvithot¡t brakc rig\t 159" (4.03 nt) lclt 157" (4.00 n)
'l'urnirtu slrar:c racìius- -rvith lrrakc appliccl right 1 38" (3.5 I fl lrcft 136" (3. 45 n)
rvithout brakc right 164" (4,16 n) \cft 163' (4.13 n)
TRACTOR SOUND LEVELWITH CAB dB(a)
ùIaximrun Sound lcvcl NA
lÌystanclcr in 8th (H4) gcar 88.0
SOUND LEVEL TEST ON CASE IH 3220 DIESEL
Front Wheel Drive





ñI¿rxiurrun souncl lo'cl in 5th (L3 I) scar 85.0 86.0
Iìystanclcr in l6tlr (H4I-I) Gcar 86.0
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires No., sizc, ply & psi /iPa)






Trvo 12.4.R32; 6; l'2 (83)
Two tì.3R24; 6;20 (138)
10.4 in (264 nnt)
3955lb (1794 lg)
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